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A Stroll Around Fountain Square

FOUNTAIN SQUARE
Fountain Square-prohibitionists have mar,hed
around it, trolleys have encircled it, parades of aU
types-circus, military, hi storical, homecoming,
Irish, political and patriotic-have taken pia" e
around it, scrap drives headquartered here, Civil
War soldiers knew this place, hundreds of fa rm
animals have been sold here as well as fine horses,
pageants have been held here, vete rans were
welcomed home here, people have sold and
traded every kind of item Imaginable here, and
buildings here have ,ome and gone. No one
familiar with local history can deny that foountain
Square is Bowling Green's touchstone to its past;
it is ,ertainly the community's most endearing
and enduring landmark.
Robert Moore, one of the area's earliest ci tizens,
donated two acres to Warren County for public
buildings in \797, On th is site a log courthouse
was erected, and shortly the reafter the county
added a log jail, a stock and pillory, a log clerk's
office and a log markethouSl!. Around 1813 a new
red brick cou rthouse was erected an d crowned
with a white cupola.
Afte r the Civil War, county citizens made
demands for a new courthouse. It is unclear why
it was not erected on this site, but the city
purchased a lot on the corner of Plain and Bridge
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Streets (10th and College) and traded that
property for the old squa",.
A concensus was reachoo to create a park ou t of
the old square. However work had to await the
completion of the new courthouse. The sale of
$6,000 in bonds financed the park project. John
Cox Underwood, an architect/engineer and the
second mayor of Bowling Green, drew up a plan
(or the park in 1870. Und~wood had planned to
ha ve the park extend from Main Street to the new
courthouse (occupying all of present Frozen Row
or Park Row), but limited fund s reduced the
grandiose scheme to the present park site.
Charles Ott, a local stone mason who carvoo one
of the Corinthian columns on the new courthouse,
was given the con tr ac t to build a tw o· tiered
limestone fountain and renectlon pool. A portion
of the original fountain Is now on display on the
back lawn of Historic Riverview at Hobson Grove.
In March 1872, th e sex ton from Fai r view
Cemetery was employed to plant troes and shrubs
in the park. In April the new fountain and four
statues representing the four seasons were placed
in the park, and on April 23 the water was tumoo
on. In early May 18n the dty's trustees officially
christcnoo the area 'T-ountain Park. ~
At the park's dedication, Henry W.ltierson, the
editor of the LouisviJIe Courier·Journal,
applaudoo the city's new common, calling it an
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"enchanting green gem." He further lauded
Bowling Green's new courthouse, new
waterworks, new cemetery and nl!W roads and
btldg41S. Watterson praised thl! beauty of thl! new
park and toasted: "May its grass never be stainoo
or blighted. May the music of lIS fountain ... be
always the music of pc!ace and lo\·e. A thing of
beauty Is II joy forevl!r.
N

Within less than ten years, the fountain had
dl!tl!rioratoo to the point that It had to be replaced.
In 1881 the city trustees In consultation with
mayor, H.C. Hin41$, purchased a 6,000 pound
precast fountain from the J.L Mott Ironworks of
New York City for $1,500. The new piece was
crowned by Antonio Canova's (the original
sculptor) 1·lebe, the goddess of youth. The old
fountain was diSDssembled and portions sold at
auction, and the new one was installed in May
1881. Near identical fountains are located In
Memphis, Tennessee's Court Square and In
Montgomery, Alabama.
The slatu41S surrounding the fountain, represent
the mythological figures of Ceres (goddess of
grain), Pomona (goddess of frull), Melpomane
(goddess of tragedy) and Pion (goddess of
flowers). The Fiske Company of New York cast
the four statu41S as well as the two urns at the ellS!
and west ends of the park. They are mounted 01\
locally quarried limestone. At the north and south
entrances to the park are two arched memorial
entries also of Bowling Green Iiml!Stone.
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The lush greenery of the park is due in 50me part
to the early efforts of the Bowling Green Garden
Club. Shortly aft('r it was chartered in 1934, the
Gard('n Club commissioned R. L. Sturtevant, a
prominent landscape architect from Gro ton,
Massachusetts, to design a planting for the park.
With city funding and numerous private
contributions this plan was implemented. Today
the park is under the care of the Bowling Green
Beautification Commission.
The park was a restful haven for the shoppers
who patronized the commercial buildings
surrounding the square. This square was Bowling
Green's commercia! center until the 19605, when
more and mo re businesses relocated to strip
shopping centers sou th of town. Gradually this
area took on the appearance of many American
Main Streets-vacant signs filled windows and
the buildings were left to deteriorate. When
fi nancial assistance and Incentives for historic
pll!$Crvation became avallable from federal, state
and local governments, a number of businessmen
took advantage of the opportunity. The result is a
revitaliud retail and office area with a peppering
of second story residential spaces.
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